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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Tracy Siska tsiska@chicagojustice.org
Re: Updated Data
October 2, 2018 at 11:53 AM
SAO FOIA (States Attorney) SAO.FOIA@cookcountyil.gov

Hello Chloe,
Thanks for writing because there seems to be some confusion so I am going to try to be clearer.
We are seeking data on any new activity for any cases that were originally provided to us plus all data related to new cases that were
submitted to felony review and cases that were approved for felony prosecution.
Does this make sense?
Also, we want the data exported in a delimited format that can be read by any database system and not in a proprietary format that
requires us to purchase a certain software to be able to read the data.
Let me know if you have any questions or concerns?
Thanks,
Tracy
-----------Tracy Siska | Executive Director
Chicago Justice Project | 9 W. Washington, Suite 400 | Chicago, IL 60604 | Ph. (312) 971-6745 |
tsiska@chicagojustice.org | www.chicagojustice.org |
Twitter: CJPJustProj

On Oct 1, 2018, at 11:22 AM, SAO FOIA (States Attorney) <SAO.FOIA@cookcountyil.gov> wrote:

Tracy – can you please clarify something. I read this as you are seeking an extension of the data
from the last date you received, not an update of the en<re data set you received the ﬁrst <me.
So you’d receive new cases in their pending state, but not updates to the cases in the old data
set. As in you’d get whatever new cases have been ﬁled since the last date your previously
received data, in their current state – not a complete rerun of what you already have.
Thanks,
Chloe
From: SAO FOIA (States AGorney)
Sent: Thursday, September 27, 2018 10:44 AM
To: 'Tracy Siska' <tsiska@chicagojus<ce.org>
Cc: SAO FOIA (States AGorney) <SAO.FOIA@cookcountyil.gov>; SAO FOIA (States AGorney)
<SAO.FOIA@cookcountyil.gov>
Subject: RE: Updated Data
Please see aGached request for an extension.
From: Tracy Siska <tsiska@chicagojus<ce.org>
Sent: Thursday, September 20, 2018 11:12 AM
To: SAO FOIA (States AGorney) <SAO.FOIA@cookcountyil.gov>
Subject: Updated Data
Hello,
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Hello,
CJP would like to get an updated data set from your oﬃce that is consistent with what we
received as part of our seGlement nego<a<ons related to CJP v SAO 15CH18147 - star<ng from
the 1st day aber the previous day set and ending 8/31/18.
Please let me know if you have any ques<ons.
Thanks,
Tracy Siska

-----------Tracy Siska | Execu<ve Director
Chicago Jus<ce Project | 9 W. Washington, Suite 400 | Chicago, IL 60604 | Ph. (312) 971-6745 |
tsiska@chicagojus<ce.org | www.chicagojus<ce.org |
TwiGer: CJPJustProj

